Town of Chester
Board of Selectmen
Minutes
October 3, 2016

1. Chairman John Baldasaro opened the meeting at 6:00 p.m. Minutes of 9/26/16 were approved
and signed. One CMELD warrant signed. Rene Senecal was absent.
2. John Murray was absent. He submitted his weekly worksheet. John will be on vacation next
week. Road work for Johnson Hill is scheduled to begin 10/19, then will go to ERR. Work
scheduled to be concluded by 10/24.
3. Bernie St. Martin: Water Department: Bernie came in to speak about the Sanitary Survey done
by DEP. He will submit to the Board what has already been done, and what his plan is for the
items mentioned in the survey. In addition, there is some work and improvements that need to
be made at the plant. He and Pat will get together to come up with prices of the projects that
need to get done.
4. John B. was happy that we were able to have an up to day expenditure available for review.
Town Administrator:
Pat included the three traffic counts for ERR the Board. She will follow up with PVPC to see
what the next step is in the process to reclassify ERR with a federal designation.
Pat reported there is a leak somewhere in the boiler room. Ron Ouimette said he thinks it might
be the drain at the bottom of the stairs.
Citizens Comments:
Ed Meecham likes the mowing job on Bromley Rd. and upper Skyline. Wondered how the
counts came out. John B. read them off. Middlefield line/ERR 59, ERR/Bromley 226,
Skyline/ERR 97.
Tom Beck: Said Comcast was in the area again measuring.
Ron Ouimette asked about monitoring of Chester Spring. John B. reported that the State has
been in charge of that for a number of years.

Barbara motioned to adjourn at 6:40 p.m. John B. seconded. Unanimous.
Next meeting October 17, 2016 due to holiday on 10/10/16.
Respectfully submitted,

____________________________________________________
John Baldasaro,Chairman

____________________________________________________
Barbara Huntoon, Vice Chairman

____________________________________________________
Rene Senecal, Clerk

